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Are. Thoa. J. Preston, Jr. (For- 
mtrtf Mrs. Of over Cleveland) 
Active Secretary of Security 

League Committee. 

Mm TfcMMa 1. Pnmm, Jr. (r» 
arlf Hn Orvrar CI»f»lao4). wl» 

fM rwwd; alartae a amtH of im 
tamlH Ciimhh— at Um Naiioaat 

(•curtl; Uiiw, (Im lm «mu« I* 

'to H> huourad. baa Jatead tfea n«» 

INm Mil "f tfea laagua aa frrnmrf 
,«* UM IWIllaa aa Pairw.ii.ia 

Am|k Edurallaa, ibrmfk whirfc tha 
h|H to pwathii a ramp* ton 
<»i mhom flit tomMirj ta aaakM tba 
0aa|>la I* • raaJlaailoa at tta iraa 

MRS THOMAS J. PRESTON, JR. 

taaanliiica of U» mmr and f aaraaalty 
tor Itt afflctroi mid tarwx proeeru-' 
MM. 
Mn Preaton I* at her d»-»k In the 

M« oOr«i of the Dtniilif I^eatfue. 19 

Vm fort yfeurth atreet, New Tork 

at/, 'tally, couiluruni the volutnlnoua 
.aarreat onlence connected w!tli the 

work of her committee. which bow m 
tan ill Into erary atata In the Union 

la accepting tba aecretaryabip Mr* 1 

.Vraatou wrote Dr. Robert M. Mi Klrt.y: 
"I am happy la accepting thla <p|-»r- 

mil; to wurk with the league. I < an 

Mink of do way la whlrb I could more 
aiu • ./ "•otrlli'.'ia n>} alia re to the prea 
aal needa of our country than by Jo In- 
%K In 'he very Important work which 
jour bureau liaa Uinlertakea." 

(Contributed by KOI1KUT HKIt- 
tll'K to U»e National Security 
Laagbc'a cantpaluu of Putiiotlaia 

Shrvugb EtlucHtlon ) 
Ret urn I tin fr<>iii lvurope. cursed with 

war, X was bum: convinced than of 

anything elae to life that what la be- 

hjk aiowiy aettled In that grim trench 
land over there DOCS mean wuue- 

ttklng to oa- more, oh, ao much more, 
than money or lecal rlghta or •> ui 

pathy for bleeding humanity. Not 
tint l I (tin e«(**ria21 y i(iyrfh»'inhf of a 
rmld oo these United States, tit#- crum- 

bling of our akyacraper*. with the ex- 
Action of « oNmuuiI Indemnltlea. That, 
too, of 'iturae, might happen If Ger- 

;M«n arms w*-re triumphant, If the 

M« Germanics wera Impoaed upoo a 
rbemt+n world. 

Bat tlmt Is not to me the worm. To 
I mm the German peril doea not lie ao 

taraeh In her Mg guns, her suhmarfnea, < 

"Pru.v.anixed war machine." It 
in herself, in her Image of the 

•VorM. If nsny could win even a 
: parti* victory under her monstrous 

'•fw! of applied marerinllam, Hiuminat- 
,ed aa It has been by every aort of cyn- 
jfeal crime, with Ita reaaoned defiance 
• et contract. I fa principle of *fndiai»enaa- 
.&&* severities," Ita military logic. etc., 

THAT must becou»« th»- moral law of 
fell the world—the jungle law! In or- 
der to survive we muat all accept thla 

tow of the jungle. And of all the 

kproatrafe peoplea of the world forced 
to accept the victor's new version of 
tba ancient commandment* proud 

. America would be the flrat We can- 

fmot resist the faadnation of success 
! Bo the German ld»*nlt the German 

tyranny over the Individual, the Ger- 
mian morality—one rule for you and 
me as Individuals and another utterly 
fere«p4.M«|Me rule when we get togeth- 
er as a state—would be Imitated by 
«s more than the German thorough- 
ness Id civil and military organization. 

JUNGLE LAW. 

NATIONAL MOVE 
FOR PHYSICAL 
REGENERATION 

Start* by Rational Security 
Laagua Through Canwntttaa • 

Hoaded by Walter Cam* 

lanpraaaatf k> Um (mi (kti a p« 
can. of tka young mmm rallad u> tka 
f»lor» la IW draft in Maf njwtatf 
tor pkyairal dlaaMltr* M r Narlaaal te- 
cum/ !/«,»« to* i. r. a uar1a»- 
wlda i—I I* inwwU tlM pk;» 
ktl rifirt af tka pwik of tka Iaa4 
tkr««j*k tka organization by nii—nni- 
Uaa •/< brwlM i«C • Ooaltta* «a 
Pkyalral Hmkti, of which Walter 

(hay, vataraa inlaw of atblataa, la 
ckalnaaa. la aaawor la • laftar aaat 

by (ha ItafM la Ita ma/or* »t all tka 
cttlaa la tka raaalry of oaar ",««> pop- 
olailoa ••king Ikaia la appntat com- 
ma taaa to co-oparata with Mr. (^np, 
aw ruuiiilttaaa la 30 alalaa kato aJ- 

raady baaa appulolad ta nrrj oal (ka 
Idaa. Aaaorlatad with Mr. Camp on 
tka Coaiialllaa oa i'hyatral Haaarra 
«ra William U. Andaman, marnbar of 
tka Adrlaory Coaualttaa of Tata L'ai- 

»»r»lty Uymnaalmn. atwl Joaapb B. 

Ilifiruft, mambar of tka War u4 

Navy Ivpartiuanta f^aalaalMi oa 

Training ''amp ActlTltlaa. 

"IMMmK UllMUr." 

Id dla< iwtni tuts new HTnrl of tha 

Hacarlty l*-agu«. 8. Stanwriod Menken, 
preatdent of tk> ln(H. Mid: 
Th« XtilMal .Security Ut|w bu 

taken up this work because the coun- 

try cannot •ffofd without wrioua «•» 
notulc dlaaatar to low the benefit of 
the icrtln of nearly one-third of the 
men who an drafted for military doty 
Iwniiw of physical onflttiMM and 
whoae placaa must be taken bjr thuae 
who hate dependents. The draft fig- 
urea abow that 'JU prf real, of the 
men ara pb>ai rally Kiiflf. Tha work la 
ue< eaaary, aa, with tbc airaln upon 
Aii."rt<an brain, It la eaaentlal that 

public attention ba focuaaed upon the 
Drnl of paying alao doe regard to 

pb>alcal aafety. Tha HlrlMiry of tha 
human <-ni(lne and the ability of the 
i«an-|nwrr of tha nation to wlthatand 

attrition, and the extra wurk that tha 
tiM-ii who ar* doing things have to 

b«ar at prrvnt, mikn It Important 
that Ilicae DfU should recognise tha 

part that pb)ai<-al exercise plays In 
their ability to tmar tt rtr fall load of 
work. 

Ufa Worth »11.000. 
"ftirtliffiKin, with the difficulty in 

supplying a full quota of labor for In- 

dustries, It la nece»«Hry that the man- 

power of the Dati<0i ahould ha In- 
crwiaed by tha maximum measure of 
ph;alcal atrength. Kvery Individual 
haa a direct Interest In seeing that this 
result la brought about. Aa an eco- 

nomic matter. each life la estimated to 
be worth to tha nation fll.tJbu and we 
• annot afford to waate any part of 
thla moat valuable national aaaet. Aa 

a human matter we < annul aa a Chris- 
tian people, supposedly representing 
the higb<-*t Intelligence and civiliza- 

tion. allow our |*ople to neglect the 

aimple things which would aava theui 
If fully qpderatood. 
•The work which Mr Camp baa un- 

dertaken la a movement of aui-h nation- 
wide Importance and «o tuanlfeatly 
needed that Ita mere praaentinant will 
commend It to every thoughtful Ameri- 
can." 

- i norougniy Agree. 
S«»iji* of the indorsement* of the Se- 

curity League Idea lu organizing this 
nation-wide rampalgn for pbyalcal re- 

generation reed : 

Major Con noil of ftrranfoo, Pa.. **I 

thoroughly agrev with you as to taking 
< are of our young men physl<»al)y an#! 
morally, and I am pleased to co-oper- 
ate with you." 
M«>ur Ua4mu*oen of Fairport Uar- 

bor. O., "Anything that will promote 
the welfare and manhood of our >oung 
nwn throughout tbeae United Stutea 
ban my full sympathy." 
Mayor Hlncke of Plnckneyvllle, I1L, 

"1 am very much In favor of this move- 
ment." 

Mayo* Hickman of Altu*. Okla.. "I 
aasure you fh* I look ui»on the num- 
ber of young men rejected In the draft 
for physical disability with grave con- 
cern, and It Is gratifying to me to 

know that st**|ia are being taken to 

remedy thii condition of affalra." 
Mayor Hardine of Juniata. Pa.. "We 

are ready to work hand In harjd with 
any object that la for the upbuilding 
of our lowfk und will make It a better 

plact In which to llva." 
Mayor Barron. Eau Clair*, Wla., "1 

am very mu«'h Intereated In the sue- 

ceaaful operation of your plan." 

*1T WAS NOT LIKE THIS IN THE Oi.DEN DAYSl" 

% 9 l*fM 

21 Ywr OkU tm tUgiu* 

Tito Imntmry W Wtr andtoriu* 

Uto follow inf. 

Wit* tlto ilfMif by CrMdut Vkit- 

m M Um bill and proclMMtMB daa« 

nmtmg W.d y. Jim. ft. aa Uto day 
mi whir* all a»n who hava nnhJ 

U« a«« */ 21 -tMa taat J ana ft ahall 

rofiatar far «... *•; trrviaa, frooal 

Mar»hal (jaaarat Craw* tto- 
' madtotaiy bagaa preparation* far tl 

enrol haant "f tha laan. Inatoad «f a 

IMS t' clactl... nukbinary «< «u 

i don aat yaar, Gaa. Crvwdar will rail 

m{x>« tha loral board*. It la baiiavad 

that thair axparianra during lha pant 
jroar baa parulUuijr flttat! ih«a» to han< 
dla tha naw raffiatratun aronaauraJly 
and aAriantljr. 

c«en. Crwd*r ku eetimn.ad imi 

probably thrM-<|u«rUr« at a million 

nun will be added to the Anurnx 

I Army by the dm registration. His 
' 
estimate is bead on Um fact that aJ- 

nuoit 10JMOJDMJ man r«(Utna4 last 

i year. Thia numUr indoM all ha- 

twwn tha >ft< of 21 and SI, and «ta- 

tmtica collected by Gen. Crowder's 

office shows that a littla mora Uta/I 10 

par rant at tha— man were 21 year* 

I «ld. On that basis it ia estimated by 

draft officials that the t«UJ registra- 

tion will exceed IJBOCftQt at which 

750.000 will be available for military 
1 
service. This makes proper allow- 

ances because of dependent > and other 

bars to military service. 
The law provides that every young 

man in the United States who ha* 

reached the afe of 21 years since June 

5, 1917, or reached that ace on or 

Iwfore June 5, 1918. mu t register. 

The only exceptions are in the cases 
1 
of men who are actually in active 

military or naval service. All male 

persons, citizens or aliens, born be- 

tween June 4, 1M96, and June 5, 1K97, 

inclusive, except officer' and elisted 

men of the Regular Army, Navy, and 

Marine Corpa and the National Guard 

and Naval Mtlitia while the Federal 

•ervice, and officers in the Offirer»" 

Reserve Copr* and elisted men in 

the Kn11*ted Reserve Corps while in 

alive service, must, register. Some 

misunderstanding ha- been caused by 
the publication of reports that medi- 

cal and divinity student* need not 

register, and Gen. Crowder has is»uad 

the following statement: 

"Divinity students and students of 

medicine must register. Under the 

ter*n« of the law signed by President 

Wilson on Monday students who were 

preparing for the ministry in recog- 

r, i7.fi! theological or divinity school* 

and »tudents who are preparing for 

the practice of medicine and surgery 

in recognized medical schools on May 
20, 1918, are exempt from the draft. 

However, the law does not relieve such 

students from the duty of registering 
on Wednesday, June 5. Registration 

comes first, exemption afterwards. It 

is absolutely necessary that these stu- 

dents register." 
ine registration win oe ncia in use 

office of the local board ha\ ing juris- 
diction *(f the area wherein the person 
to be registered permanently reside*, 

or in such other place as hy public 
notice in designated by the board, be- 
tween 7 a- m. and 9 p. m. on Wednes- 

day, June 5, 1918. 

It is necessary to go to the registra- 
tion place in person. Any man who 

expects to be absent from home on 

Wednesday, June 5, 1918 should go at 
once to the office of the local board 

where be expects to be and have hi* 

registration card filled out and certi- 

fied. He must then mail this card to 

the office of the local board having 

jurisdiction of the place wherein he 

permanently resides, and in view of 

the fact that this card must be re- 

ceived June 6, it is essential that any-. 
one who expects to lie away from 

home or that date to arrange for his 

registration immediately. 
Anyone who is sick on June 5 and 

unable to present himself in parson 

at thv office of the local t>oard may 

send some competent friend, who may 
be deputised by the clerk to pre|*re 
his card. 

Any person in doubt as to where he 
should register should consult the 

local I ma id in the place where he per- 
manently resides, or he may obtsin 

the desired information from the office 

of the mayor if he lives in a city of 
SO.OfjO population or over, v>r in the 

office of the county clerk or parish 
dork if he does not live in a city of 

>0.000. 

Il Is nat anticipated that many villi 

- M - ' 
in i—*il i r i ft 

| aril) be. but for tbeae wbo 4m Imd te i 

perform ibeir duty Comgma baa pn-, 
vutad a vary beery pawb}. Fitlan 

| U> register Jan 5 run* «a • mis- 

I—HXIIIT imMmwhI by impriaari- 

! mant far ana jrau, m4 ur result. 

furtharmura. in tba loaa of valuable 

I right* and privileges and immediate 

/"liKtwo tnla military aervice. 

. ot • Good Woman. 
* 

Ob Saturday. lite eleventh of this 

numth Mra. Nanry Elian Janaa died. 

| HIM was tba wifa of Mr. Luka Jonaa 

and was sixty years old. ."ha was: 

, 'ba mother of 12 rbildran, aia living; 
ind aia daad. liar yagnpit Md aa> | 

I -,n hm way to franca at tba tuna of 
' 

bar iiaatb. She *£* a good mist bar. 

| a c«od wife and will ba greatly mxaed 
>-y bar husband and all tba rbildran. 

: .-ba waa in feeble health for several' 
I yaara bafora bar death. aince aba waa 

^ 
rmly for tba all and tu.> >ua u. go. 

| 

and ba at raat. She waa buried at tba 

! Taylor burying ground and bar fu- 

! nark! waa prearhed at tba grave, by: 

I 
'tw writer. Tba multitude of people . 

I present 
at her funera 1 waa proof of the 

! fact that >ba waa a goou woman, and 

i alt were sad because of her death. 

C. C. Hay moie. 

1 Rev. Baylus Cade of 

Lenoir Die» Suddenly. 

Statesvil!*, May 25.^ Telegrams re- 

, ~eiv« here thu afternoon advise that 

Rf». Rayliu Cad*, prom.rent Baptist 
preacher at the -tat* and inventor of 

the Cade typesetting machine, died 

gather suddenly in Philadelphia to- 

day. Mr. Cade hai been staying in 

Philadelphia for hum time mperin- 
tendinK the building of a new marhine 
and it was while he wan engaged in 

thin work that hi* end cam*. Mr. 

Cade wan about 74 year* old and is 

urvived by a wife, three daughters 
and two none. Hu home wu in Le- 

r.oire. wh« re he held a pastorate, but 

it wa« learned hi mxTy would be car- 

ried to I>jui»burg. hi* former resi- 

dence, and that the funeral and burial 

would take pl&x-e there Monday af- 

ternoon. 

Lou of The Camp Greene Boy* 
Charlotte Observer. 

A prowling submarine got in its 

work on a Briti«h merrhanfhip on 
which a number of troops were being 
taken from England to France. The 

destruction of thu ship was not unlike 
that of the Maine, in that th* torpedo 
k.Iled the m-n a- they slept in the 

berths below deck It seem* that all 

uninjured soldiers got r.ff th* sink- 

ing vessel in safety, and but for two 

boys who leaped overboard all were 

accounted for except those who were 

killed by the exploding torpedo. Un- 

happily all the men so killed were sol- 
diers from the I'mted States, 1 and 

what adds painfully to the interest 

is that they wer* from Camp Greene, 
members of Company B. Fifty-eighth 
Infantry, Fourth Division, which left1 
Charlotte about five weeks ago. This 

is the first mishap to Camp Greene 

troops en route to France, and It will 

be regarded in this town as Charlottes 

saddest chapter so far written in the 
war. 

To U»«- Public. 

"I have been using Chamberlain'* 
Tablets for indigestion fur the past 
six months, ami it affords me pleasure 
to sav I have never ummI a remedy 
that lid me so much good."—Mrs. C. 
K. Riley, lllion. N. Y. Chamberlain'*1 
fable t* are ubtrainable everywhere.! 

Wood'* 
Seed*. 

A\n 

Cow Peas 

Velvet Beans 
Save Fertile** BiiU, in- 
crease crop protluctive- 
nc«and ir.rJie the best 
of Summer forage crop*. 
V.'ill in pr-- ' la. d «»ih< rlall;, 

iflrr a»Ug CT»P for Tartar 
or griUlii- PB'IIMW. C*B Itr 

j (n> in to> <m advinUr* in 
I ><H.r Co i tWf iiirrewiiiit .titld 
I of Com .rid t* .Mng s "*u»>d< rfal 
j iat[:ro«k.civa! to I.W soil. 

1 Utile <i>r prirM *nd "WOOD'S ' CROP 8PKCTA>..' giting infurma- 
lion about *11 .Srnonabir Seeda. 
Mailni In* on rrqaoat. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, Rkkd, Vl 

SPECIAL UIT 

SALE! 
AT 

Half Price 

All colored suits in stock to 

be closed out at half price. This 

does not include navy Hue or black 

suits. 

Reduced prices on all colored 

dresses. 

Reduced prices on all coats. 

If you are going to need a coat, 
suit or dress for summer and early 
fall wear you should take advan- 

tage of this opportunity to buy one 
at so small a cost. 

D. G. CRAVEN CO. 
Main St. Mt. Airy. 

2900 Lots and 62.°°» Acres 

Sold in 1917 

URING 1917 we sold 2900 City 
Lots and 6.MI Acrcs of Farm 
Lands, divided up, running 25 
acres and up to the farm. 

We have a trained organization 
specializing in subdividing and 
selling land at Public Auction. 

By our method we quickly turn your property into cash and interest-bearing note*. We obtain 
satisfactory results where usual methods fail. 

If You Have City Property or 
Farms For Sale—Write Us 

We can get results for you. Full information 
will be mailed you FREE. Tells you what we 
have done for others—what we can do for you. 

WRITE FOR IT TODAY ! 

Furm Salts Our Specialty. Trm.'ory { nlrm-.ttJ. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY 
TNI MM THAT JMTMH VOUH COMTIMMC* 

Offices: Petersburg, Va. ud Greenville, N.C 

D 


